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JiscIositrcsfrointkJfntcrior.
Efct ^ook of .the ^tacrations uf ^lis^om.

C I IA  P T E  11 I .
(C ontinued  from  p»go 117.)

17. T he jeweled foliage of the Tree*
of Life of the Terrestrium in this peri
od of the vernal era exhales ravishing 
odors, manifold ns arc the descending 
varieties of floral germinal creations. 
Tlic superb aerial germs by affinity 
arc thus attracted ; and, since each 
variety of the Trees of Life is encom
passed by a floral aromatic emanation, 
so this emanation, as with a zone of 
golden virtue, attracts anti sustains a 
corresponding multitude of floral ere 
otiuns. f

18. In process of time flic zone o 
fragrance around each of the Trees of 
Life is gradually reabsorbed, ami as it 
infolds, the floral germiiii are infolded. 
Finally, the dividing veins of fragrance 
inflow into the expanded pores of the 
splendid globules or. ovarian rcccpta 
cles which ripen at the extremities ol 
the branches, and, inflowing they li 
nully deposite the infolded forms ol 
Moral germiiii, eneli in a cornspoml- 
iag terrestrial-heavenly globule.

ID. Doing thereby made perfect and 
lim ing heroinc impregnated tvilii inte
rior tile, the splendid ovaries assume 
iminilidil luster of valor stud emit n still 
mure delicious fragrance of creative 
love, and finally b u r s t  f o r t h  u p o n  t h e  
branches into superlative magnificence 
of blossom. The brnuclics rise from 
an iiivliiiiag to an nsccnditig position, 
as the globules become expanded. In 
the rousilinnintion of this era, the 
Trees of Life, each covered with Mow
ers various ami luminous as the sys
tems of suns in the celestial firm

change of appearance, and as they ap
proach the period of full maturity, are 
transformed from the globular and 
ovate to tlio animal shape. But the 
animal shape which they assume is 
not the shape of the saurian or of',the 
mammalian races; neither is it like 
onto any serpentine or winged crea
tions. It may rather be compared to 
the crysnlis which, ns it gradually 
emerges from its aurclinn to its papil
ionaceous condition by gradual trans
itions, absorbs its nymphoid shell into 
a membraneous covering, whose fine 
and gauzy epidermis but partially con
ceals the brightening hues and fair 
proportions of the true aerial form.
Prior to the consummation of this pe
riod, the ovate forms are invested with 
an exceeding richness of coloring, and 
through the delicate membraneous 
surface of the ovaries the newly devel
oped forms arc transparent, each be
ing enveloped in that golden aura or 
lluid of life which first was tlilfused
throughout the ether of the Heaven. I /  , .' cartilages-of the system were exceed

ed. I licse forms appear dormant,11 ’ tug compact; the articulations per-
nnd arc nourished Ironi the Maid cs- r,.-, . ,i ................... . . I lect i m line, the entire structure well
senec of the free of Life. I Ins vital „ „ i, ...i..,...i : , . ,, . . calculated to impres s the mind withessence permeates their growing or- ,i,„ t  • . „ . . , .  ,' . * . the sense ol intellectual and moralgaiilsuis bv means ol an tinibilicul r„i..___  ,•, , . | power, inly organized in a correspoud-
marrow «luc,h eaters encli ovary at its1
point ofeoiijiiiicticiii with the lirauch-

tlil e i  b y  v v l i i e h  i t  i s  u p b o r n e .

-  *• Corresponding ovaries, whict. ... ........ ,mt wrfc- - s#iblc
are to these as the interior is to the that the exisiillg inhabitants of the 
exterior, await their descent, repos-1 K,trill s|luuid behold the .„cii and 

ictienth the wide-spreud briuich-[ women of the most ancient times, 
lets. These last nre more fine the point would he conceded immedi-

RECOHDS OF THE GOLDEN AGE.
IXTHOlll'CTtOS.

1. Tut; Inhabitants of Earth dur
ing the Golden Age were so dissimilar 
in genius and character from those ex
isting on Earth at the present day, 
that Lfind itdiMicult to discover phra
seology by which to indicate the lrad- 
iiigelcmcnts and peculiarities by which 
they wfcrc characterized. The san
guine temperament appears to have 
been largely developed, tiuging their 
features with a ruddy hue. Their 
features were large, and the cerebral 
system quantitatively as well as qual
itatively superior in most instances to 
that of any of the present inhabitants 
of the Earth. The ganglionic system 
was characterized by fullness, whence 
the whole form exhibited breadth.—
The epigastric region was ample, and
tliegnstricorganizationcorrespoadcn- , . , . . ■ , ,, ,. , , ° , 1 „ the urcann concerning the most an- rest rial vision upon the lulled orb,ttally developed. Great strength ofi . , . , , . , , , , ■ , .", 1 ....................... ° eicnt times which tire contained in that , would produce overwhelming sensu-
musclc was combined with an extreme | „  Al)cicllt j ,ook> rig|llly ho.h of »*,.....   grandeur
incncss u nerve. te ten oils am | tcrprotcel, will more than justify the ‘sublimity and pleasure. Each fioral

most exalted culogiuiu which ever has atunr or molecule appears enlarged 
been pronounced concerning it. I and siirrouinled by a seven-fold glory

8 . .Men at this period, possessed! in which it mov es, ami these einnim- 
inore clear and just cotieeplions of lions cohere and unitedly assume the 
Religion than novv; ami also, since the enlarged likeness of that Mural form 
knowloMge of the Divine is live begin-j which the combined atoms unitedly 
ning of religions information, a far! compose while in their terrestrial con- 
more accurate understanding of the dition. ^
Divine Being; and many doctrines,I Each Moral form thus becomes a 
which at the present day are called. iloral tabernacle, and the capacious 
mystical nnd incomprehensible, were chambers of the tuhcrnarlc nre coin- 
by them comprehended with extreme!posed of the separated emanations of 
ease and spoken of in great '*iiuipli-]i|,c living molecules, which in glori-

Labor was esteemed sacred, virtuous,[restrial surface compose in their col- 
and of Divine enactment. Atthesame lective capacity the organic forms of 
time institutions existed correspond- trees, beasts nnd birds, of whatever 
ing to universities, wherein the learn- possesses Moral beauty or instinctive 
ed were congregated together, for the life, as they ascend to the spiritual de- 
purpose of instruction. Art, in those gree and infold from the mctalinc 
primevakages, unfolded the v irgin Mow- to the nervous constitution, become 
cr of an elaborate and composite per- transformed ami reorganized in coin
fection. It was,however,characterized posite forms, transcending all dcscrip- 
by an extreme simplicity, in which vn- lion. , /
ricty was made subordinate to unity, Eaeli and every curvilinear atom 
and ornament was found in the cxqiii- puts forth from its interior recesses'- 
site adaptation ol proportions nml [the likeness of a moving torm. Whnt- 
nlso of form to use. lever he the organic shape in which

7. Little remains, cither in tradi- they ascend, that shape remains tui
tion or in history, which is written Ira- impaired and pats on soperio\glory ; 
dition; by which the external mind can hut the atoms associated theroiube- 
forin a just estimate of the uuciciit 'tonic individualized, inhale the influx 
world. The best nnd indeed the only or breath of the spiritual pnrndisicnl 
just record may he found in the Book existence, ami llicnce curb asssiimes 
of Genesis, and this not in its letter a transeemlqnt form, which, were it 
hilt in its correspondences. Indeed, visible in enlarged proportions to lur

ing habiliment.
T h e  d e g e n e ra c y  of  m a n k in d  a t  

e present day is a  Subject fevtilu of

m structure, ethereal in substance, ntely ; mid notwithstanding the arch- 
Idicqtc nnd shilling in line and beau- itectural adornments, the scientific 
liful in conformation. They gradual-1discoveries, the chemical and clcctri- 
Iv transform Ironi the ovale to the cal arts, ami the grand industrial in- 
aureliaii appearance, keeping pare veil lions of tlie present age, it would 
with the evolutions of the correspond-|be willingly admitted that we arc ns 

ment, cause the terrcslriiim of the Suujiug ovaries which depend front the su- pigmies compared to giants, measured

oil* fi»rnn» of usi\ li.irmoiiv and perfee* 
flic tloc- (ioiis.asioiciativrlycongrcgutetherein. 

r,,lr rcgciicr- Anil wlint is wojiiicrliil Co utter is the

city.
9. Tlio doctrine of influx,

Vrine of fnitli, the do
atiun. tlie doctrine ol degree* nnd ao- fact, that iniHioit* of independent mo- 
rics, tlie doctrine of correspondences, lecular creations, eueli possessed of an 
and also the doctrine ol justilleation. organic form more hcniitiful than the 
together with recondite and highl\ mythic creations of hiimnn imagina-

as sylphs, inhahit eachHeaven to exhibit alloral spectacle I perl, brnuchlcts that overhang their (with them iu’tho scale of integral bur. | "CMtun' knowledges at present lost tioi, known ns sylph . 
admired by descending angels and couches of repose. Finally the cuti- atony, whclhcruf objective or s u b je c t - 1 , world, were received m their (separate Mornl form, and collectively 
celebrated in lyric vvarblings by poet- j cle or membrane which envelopes them ' ,vc character. j midst nnd comprehended in a sense unite, composing n floral family, nhi-
ic spirits of lovely and majestic par- assumes n gulden transparency of col-j 3 . Their wants were simple and | f“r nbovo ‘Jj* modern application of ding therein cueompissed by splendid

the term. I hey were not only *cliol- visions, depictured in the opiilericent 
»rly Milt biblical nnd ( liristinn men.— structure ; nml ivhnt is still more iron- 
Their knowledge >vns ns it were n derful, these llornl temple* resoi^jd 

not by tlie nbundmice of possessions, knowledge, while the learning perpetually with iiiiimc, and every mi-
hut by the solid sense of probity.

adisicul men, or angels of the ultimate or nnd discloses to sight tlie splendid fe\lr# like the Roman Ciucinnatiis—no-
degrec.

20. At vast extent above the sur-|approached maturity within. Fnlikc 
face of the Heavenly Jerrcstrium the lie corresponding external organiza- 
branclics of tlie Trees of Life unite tions which appear in the midst of the

iniinnl internal creations whicli have hie type of antique character—und in a
fur superior degree they estimated life

and form the ceiling of Iloral temples, j ovaries which depend Ironi the 
worthy of description from l a u r e l e d  inclined brnuchlet*, they move in the

ol the present time is hut a twilight or ante gland or passage in each is of the 
evening knowledge ; and this distinc* spiral form, and collectively eaeli cx- 
tion, when rightly understood, will be panded floral temple, like (tie instru- 
found pregnant with truth. | incut known as the organ, vibrates

10. It is designed to unfold in the with song perpetual, and this song

4. The Furth at that period, fresh 
and virgin from the plastic hand of

sages who inhabit the courts of the midst of the empurpled ether w hich |lcr Creator, brought forth n more cn-
terrcstrial heaven. encompasses them, and which distends .larged nnd generous fruitage. Trees . ^ .

21. Beneath this floral vault, as be- their limited abode. Finally, as their Wcrc more columnar und vast, their J rcscnt cl,sclosure, winch is from the glides from a minor to n major key 
ncath a firmament whose constellations motion becomes more rapid, tin; pores f0 ]iagC more ample, their blossoms' I,,tCrior’ 11 scrics of ''''PUFl<"'t stole- and posses from delicate and dreamy 
are celestial flowers and blossoms ol' of their ovarian tabernacle arc enlarged roore |(ungcnt and stimidating, their "Jcn,s concerning the Golden Age.— cadence to n full Mood of lofty music, 
the spiritual Sun, another season, even; to givo egress to the gyrating super- f t , , j t s  m o r p gencrous nnd abundant.— Tlie canill<1 render is requested to con- according to the times und seasons of 
tlfe F o r m  E ra  of Spring, unfolds its abundance of nura, nnd the aura a s - ' \ t  t j lu t  t j n ie  „ virgin bloom rested su,cr t,,c ' ° P ic s  presented, not from the spirit paradise. And, still more 
luster and ndvnnfccs'to maturity in the cends toward the ovaries which arc | „,,on , |ie face of nature, which was ll,c g,“nd-point of popular ignornnee. wonderful, the Morn! inolecides vvar-

................................  ' ' far more beautiful than the artificial prejudice or incrcduiitv ; hut to weigh 1,1c in harmony, and utter voice from
adornments of succeeding eras. [each statement 111 the balance ofj.ldg- organs of articulation ; and although

richness of inconceivable perfections, pendent above and encompasses each 
The distinguishing peculiarity of this with sweetness and virtue as with an 
scnsdH bthe descent of tlie Faunal empurpled atmosphere.

-----e . 1— ---!------------- - 1  •:—  23: This encircling emanation per
meates the dependent ovaries, and 
completes tlie period of their gestation, 
for corresponding motion is imparted 
first to the gulden aura which is above 
the germs and finally to the germs also. 
The result of this motion is first to 
sever the slender ligature or umbilical 
thread by which the dependent form
ations were united to the vital system 
of the brnuchlet, and this being severed 
the ovary is separated nt its lower ex
tremity and the minute organisms with
in, still surrounded by the membrane 
or vesicle, arc gently deposited in pros-, 
imity tp the former ovaries upon the 
surface of the Terrestrium.

German and of the winged creations.
22. The ripened ovaries which con

tain tlie embryonic forms of the nui- 
mal creations, dessend in gradual in
clination from the purple spicula on 
which they arc first made mnnifest, 
nnd finally repbsc beneath the metallic 
Trees of Life upon the surface of the 
Bun llcaven. In process "of evolution 
corresponding formations, in globular, 
ovate shape, nre projected from the 
lower hrancldets of the Life Trees of 
Heaven. Tlie branchlcts from whose 
pendent twi^g they are suspended, 
gradually incline with the increasing 
weight of tbCovaries Dj/the surface be
low. These ovaries, during the pro
cess of gestative evolution, present a

Among tlie men of the most an- , n c n t ’ , 0  co,nP“rc tacl* ags«r'*0" " " ' '  impersonal, their speech glides forth 
eicnt times seicnce existed, and, al-1 " I,a*ever remams of Oriental trad,- so sweetly and so perv aded l.v the liquid 
though the statement be discredited, !, l o n > , 0  e*“ mntc «•«'• element of love, that whosoever listen,
nature itself no less than man was bet-11,n« to hU most ,," cr,or i,ltn' a,,d nt"  'hereunto is filled in the vi.nl senso- 
tcr understood than nt the present cordmg to the c o r r e s p o n d e n c e s  „f the riun. with sensations of exquisite de-
time. The science of embryology, 
which novv baffles the learned, was 
then intuitively comprehended, not on
ly in its human and planetary, but also 
in its cosmical and nnivcroal depart
ments. The sciences of osteology, com
parative anatomy, botany, insect phys
iology, zoology, cranioscopy, and the 
general range of physics, received far

Sacred Word, nnd to decide accord
ing to the weight of evidence.

lTn r e n t . i ia a - l  J
Thus every floral creation is a min

imi re kingdom, peopled with living en
tities, and every curvilinear atom con
nected with the tcrrcstrinl Mural world 
becomes in its asccqsion on imperson
al Moral spirit. Every flornl form is 

m—.*. te.» t v  i» I peopled with these, even as trees with 
Aaotiier scene passes rapidly be-'warbling voices ; or rather ns a plant

3&ook oftljr iDutlinrs of tljr itniurrsf.
M.UESTIC.A.—(THE PLANET JUPITER.)

more attention generally ihnn thev fore the Pilgrim's vision. The wor- with myriad forms of fragrance, indi
now do, and were better understood. ders previously made known merge,vidunl and perpetual; and thus the 

6 . The equitable distribution of la- into the greater wonder, as fountains!spiritual floral-kingdom is a vast un- 
hor. which is the basis of social science, merge into the deep of waters- The; folded empire of sublime floral temples, 

ended.
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individualized and made impersonal 
floral spirits. v

But while such nnimngined trans
formations occur thro’out the nscend-

lation, and I am aware that they speak 
by means of peculiar penetrative light 
which falls upon me from the speaker ; 
but chiefly by the sensation of language 

ed floral creations, transformations!in the sensory region of my being, 
still piorc magnificent arc wrought:of which mention is previously made, 
throughout the ascended animal king- The effect of speech upon their part 
dom. Every curvilineur atom which'appears to be to cause a tender illu- 
on the terrestrial paradisical plane is mination in the internals of the mind, 
incorporated into the animal form, is and the opening of the internal con- 
mnde immortal ns it infolds from the sciousness ; but tbis illumination and 
metaline to the nervous element-.— opening is accompanied with internal 
Correspondcntially unfolded, endow- ■ melody so sweet that it entrances the 
ed with majestic attributes of swift- j  enamored mind and literally bathes the 
ness and energy, both of interior and being in the flowing clement of love, 
exterior motion, it manifests in its own “ The Children of the Shadow,” saith
individualized embodiment a degree j a voice now heard in my interior being, 
of instinctive life, animal conscious-j "originate the splendid orreries or star 
ness and impersonal sensation far j  temples, which are the chief abodes 
transcending the most gifted terres-jof all nations who people the planet 
trial nninml form. Each of these un-! which thou now beholdest; and the star 
folds a seven-fold emanation, and the [temples are their hnndywork, and in 
emanations cohere harmonically and them, in periods alternate with periods 
preserve the individuality of the com- .of outgoing, they abide ; but the Child- 
posite and ascended animal existence, ren of the Kay also inhabit correspon- 
Thc term animal, however, docs not ding mansions, called gulnxies or tem-
convcy to the fallen mind any ade
quate conception of the various char
acteristics, the liquid emanations of 
pleasure, the sensitive harmonics of 
delight, the impersonal melodies of 
conscious love, or the capacious fac
ulties of impersonal instinctive knowl
edge which distinguish these exalted 
creatures.

Upon the fallen Earth, the animal 
creation of pnradisical forms groans 
Under the bondage of corruption ; and 
frotp the period of the full of Adam, 
the entire creation of nnimal forms 
upon the fulleti planet grouncth to
gether in bondage until now. In the 
Regeneration, not alone shall man 
regain his original, unfallen state, but 
the entire impersonal creation, floral 
and anltnnl, shall with him be reinsta
ted in the paradisical condition ; for

pies of the sun. Lift up thine eyes and 
thou shall behold our habitation."

The terrestrial paradise upon the 
most superb of planets yet visited, is far 
inferior to that scene of magnificence 
which my eyes behold. 1 see a city in the 
atmosphere, floating as if upon an isl
and of amber and amethyst. Agnin 
language enters my interiors. 1 hear 
a voice which says :

“ Pilgrim, we sec thy thought. Thou 
thinkest it incredible that men should 
live in palaces above the cloud. There 
is n law, which operates partially upon 
thy fallen planetary home, by which in 
correspondence instruction concerning 
this may be communicated. Thou hast 
seen the meteor arise, pursue i*s way 
and shine amidst the ether, and float 
in mystic motion far along the firma
ment ere it expired and vanished.—

the creation itself shall be delivered I Thou bust seen the rains accumulate 
from the bondage of corruption.— 'n middle space, and the piled hail 
Then shall man redeemed behold the storms bank above the clouds. Day 
pnradisical instinctive races exalted •')' day the dew-drops rise, expand and 
to harmony. Then shall man behold undulate above the atmosphere Elec- 
the instinctive races exalted in trans- ,r‘c forces also, that contain the d e
formation lo the spirit paradise; ments of strength and motion, fly with 
and then shall this statement, which outspread wings above the loftiest 
now appears incrcdiblcto fallen mind, [ towers. Thus thcreoxistsalawwhich 
he considered as hut the most elemen-! can suspend material forms in ntmos- 
tary and inferior epitome and abstract pheric space. That law is here adup- 
of unfolding reality. { ted to ends of human habitation. AVe

As each ascended floral atom be-,who love the mild, seraphic effluence

to the later gothic style, in which the 
pointed arch and highly ornamented 
Spire appear conspicuous. A lam
bent radiance corresponding to the au
rora borealis appears to rest above the 
shining city.

The city itself appears divided into 
rectangular compartments, and one 
broad avenue, extending through the 
center, separates the city into equal 
divisions. Tbis avenue, which is of im
mense extent, is formed of a succession 
of terraces, or terraced gardens, slop
ing downward toward the center, 
where they are divided by a limpid 
stream.

The terraces gradually ascend on 
cither side of this untilathey reach the 
summit of the plane, and each of these 
summits is crowned with' a blazing 
mass of architecture, in whose com
position the utmost lightness combines 
with durability. The entire island is 
embowered in foliage of seren species: 
fibrous, electrical, crystaline, mclodi- 
nl, circulatory, metcmpsychusical and 
ethereal. The effort to describe the 
peculiarities of these in forms of speech 
adapted to mortals, is pninful ; never
theless brief abstract of their diverse 
perfections shull now be given.

(To W con tinued  ]

DISCLOSURE
C O N C E R N I N G  T H E  S P I R I T I V O R L D

ACCORDING TÔ DIVINE 10VE AND WISDOlt.
A nd •c c o r d lo * _ J #  A n g d lc  S c ie n c e  I n  th e  C o l d m  A ge.

1. T iie World of Spirits connected 
with the planet Earth, in previous dis
closures, has been defined as compos
ed of four revolving spheroids, the su
perior hemispheres of which arc in
clined toward the Celestial Heavens, [ signifies the 
while the four inferior hemispheres 
arc inclined toward the opposite.—
For purposes of use it is ordered that 
the nomenclature uf thqse different 
departments of the InterioVj in the dis
closures which nrc to follow, in gener
al terms shall consist of words strict
ly defining the internal conditions of | more exalted in degree as it is toward 
the inhabitants of the respective local- the east, mid less exalted ns it is to- 
itics. ward the west. The habitations of all

2. Thus the middle space into spirits from the Earth in whom the 
which spirits immerge on leaving the! understanding and the w ill are nbso- 
body, and which forms n nerve-sphere lutely pervaded by Divine Good and it

states, it signifies conditions of antag
onism to Divine Good. For more full 
explanations of the internal significa
tion and correspondences of the words 
north, northtcard, downjumrd, and lefl- 
tcard, the render is-referred. first of all, 
to the Word, wherein the phrase north
tcard signifies evil, according to that 
Scripture whjcli declareth that the ad
versary inliabiteth the sides of the 
north. That doicnicard signifies the 
abyss is evident in that Scripture 
wherein it is written concerning the 
impersonation of evil, that he was cast 
down. That the left also signifies the 
abodes of infernal men who are ene
mies of Divine Good, is evident from 
that passage in the Word wherein the 
Lord adjudges all those destitute of 
charity to the left hand, and thence to 
that punishment which is reserved for 
the adversaries.

G. The correspondential significance 
and also the origin of these descriptive 
phrases and definitions will be found 
treated of in statements concerning 
the interiors of the Word, incorporated 
into disclosures concerning the wis
dom of angels upon the planet Mclo- 
dia: to which the reader will be refer
red at the time of their publication, 
which is now at hand.

7. It is thus evident, from consider
ations previously adduced, that the 
vestibule or entrance into the world of 
spirits leads upon its northward side 
into the abodes of the lovers of evil. 
It is nlso evident, that these nre upon 
the left hand, nnd that also incliniii, 
downward there is thence an entrance 
into the regions of the morally dead.

8 . Eastward, in the world of spirits, 
highest exaltation, the

throne of God, the Divine presence. 
Westward signifies the most remote 
shillings and visitations of the Divine 
influence, proceeding from the east ; 
and the south signifies the Lord’s 
Church, the garden of happiness, tin- 
land of beatitudes, which becomes

encompassing the Earth, shall be cal 
led by the name of the Spirit Vestibule, 
or entrance, nnd also the world inha
bited by the partially disembodied ;

comes an impersonal floral spirit ; so | that shines upon our orb in absence of but the three lower spheres shall be 
each ascended curvilinear atom on, the sun, are unadopted to the solid , known ns Tartarus, Hades, the Abyss, 
surfaces terrestrial incorporated in the beams of that bright-beaming orb; and Gehenna, because these epithets, 
animal form, becomes an impersonal, hence God, the giver of this fair abode, j which arc of ancient origin, symboli- 
animnl spirit. And the flornl forms has graciously vouchsafed a form of 
nre moving emblems of Divine affnc-'law by wjiicli our stately mansions arc 
tions of love, and the impersonal ani- uprenred in the clectral regions of the 
mal spirits nrc emblematic forms of j air. Thus when our planet in its daily 
Divine principles of wisdom pertaining | course brings us toward the solar 
to the soul and spirit of the pnrndis- beam, the atmospheric harmonics that 
icat man exulted to the spiritual do- go before his coming, like the trade- 
gree. Moreover, every impersonal i winds, move our floating paradise over 
animal spirit remains associated with the stream of atmospheric motion.—
(he. vast collected form of the imper-j Thus we keep within the shadow 
sonal creature into whose system it world.”
was terrestrially iinmerged. Ilcncc, Star Castles, inhabited by the lovely 
the vast terrestrial forms are each like j beings I now behold, obedient to the 
unto moving pavilions inhabited by law of mcntnl movement, regularly tra 
harmonic families of animal spirits, nnd, verse the undulating expanse ofatmos- 
are literally in number ns the dust nr as ! phere, nnd hence nre never exposed to 
the sands upon the shore of immensi- the radiance of the sun. Strange as it 
ty. Disclosure is thus given in extreme may appear, these habitations shine
brevity concerning the impersonal em
pires unfolded ppon the first spiritual

from interior light, nnd every minute 
architectural form constantly emits

paradise encompassing the orb Majcs- golden radiation. It is impossible to 
tica. n.»<oniini„a. convey u suitable conception of these

------— ---------  - aerial palaces; That which I now be
MELODIA.—(THE T̂ ENTH PLANET.) ho,d nPPenrs based upon condensed 

— icoausMd tna ut 1 and granulated electrical substance, so 
lx these floral solitudes, beneath porous that it appears reticulnted, and

these umbrageous pavilions, the Chil
dren of the Shadow assemble togeth
er. It is impossible in human spplch 
to imitate the liquid melody in which 
they communicate one to the other.— 
This may be called emphatically love’s 
dialect, the language of the soul. Their 
speech appears to be without articu-

yet so dense that it appears solid as a 
field of interwoven stars floating in the 
ether. This electrical foundation is 
visible hi the form of a parallelogram. 
Crystalesccnt forms of vegetation nre 
visible upon it, from the midst of 
which outshine buildings of n form of 
arohitcgtjirs somewhat correspond)]

accompanying Truth, nrc therefore re
presented ns toward the south ; and 
those in whom the conjunction of Di
vine Good and Truth is most glorious 
nnd continued, inhabit societies which 
are to the cast of south, ami therefore 
in nearest proximity to the Lord ; 
while those in lesser degree than the 

cully denote hell fire. In general terms1 perfect are represented ns gradually 
these regions will be styled the world extended in the ultimate regions to- 
of evil spirits. I ward the west,

3. In opposition to this, those dc- 9. That which is known to the rend- 
pnrtmcnts of the Interior which ex- rrs of these disclosures as the Seventh 
tend over the surfaces known in pre- Sphere, in its medium degree is called be more perfectly understood, the rend- 
vious disclosures as the Fourth, Fifth the South; in its superlative degree j er is advised to form a diagram nccord- 
and Sixth Spheres, or hemispheres, i it is cnllcd Eastward, or more east; ling to its propositions, nnd to have this 
will he entitled Novitiate Societies, and in its least degrees, the South- dingrain before his mind in reading all
inhabited by spirits in process of men- west. {statements hereafter to be made__
tnl exaltation. That which heretofore 10. Abstract from the mind as far The men of the most ancient times 
in general terms has been denominn- as possible nil ideas of terrestrial | made use of this diagram, and repre- 
ted the Spiritual Paradise, for purpo- spnee ; figure to the mind the Heaven- seated the internals of a man according 
scs hereafter to be flilly made known, ly Paradise as an undulating expanse, to it. They said that man began to 
will be denominated Eden, nnd nlso [appearing not according to sphere-] live by life from the Lord shining from 
the Heavenly Habitation. These ti- boundaries, but according to internals; [the east, which symbolized .tlte^Infin- 
tics nre ordered to be used for three remember that its sun is the Lord, and ite, and descending through the south

perceive that there is no direct shining 
from the east to-thc north, no direct 
connection or continuity between the 
east and the north ; but on the other 
hand, absolute separation.

11. Whenever Disclosures from the 
Interior unfold themselves in order, 
and hence in general accuracy, the in
strument at present made use of is 
placed, according to his in ttfo r man, 
in the position herein described. His 
interior countenance is turned toward 
tbc c a s t; at the right hand he per
ceives, pnssing by degrees from the 
first point south of enst to the extreme 
west, the various departments of the 
spirit world, inhabited by the redeems 
ed, nnd by nil in various stages of as
cension tuwnrd perfect regeneration in 
hcnvcnly blessedness. The societies 
inhabited by the conjugal associates of 
the Golden Age appear in the first de
gree south of cost. The ultimate so
cieties of those in whom conjugal love 
exists interiorly, containing the ulti
mate procedure of Divine L o u , and 
who nre just admitted from thc\esti- 
bulc or the initiatory department of 
the world of spirits, into the beginnings 
of eternal life, is situated the first par
ticle of n degree to tho south of west, 
and consequently to the extremest nnd 
most inferior declining point .of the 
right hand.

12. Fluctuating upon the absolute 
line of demarkation between the south 
of west and the north of west, appears a 
region inhabited by spirits who were of 
the Sliukct community, nnd who arc 
still in a corresponding society, which 
however is but ns a speck or point of 
cloud from its diuiintitircness. At the 
northern side of this fluctuating point 
begins, imperceptibly ns it were and 
with the likeness of n desert, the habi
tation of unregenerntc men; and this 
is figured ns an ineliued plane, advan
cing nnd sinking us it advances for a 
little spare. Beyond this, evermore 
proceeding northward to the opposite 
>f l ight mid lo the opposite of south, 
the three successive hells, or habita
tions of infernal men, former inhabit
ants of Earth, arc in succession appa
rent.

13. The instrument for these dis- 
nsures, by the Divine mercy of the

Lord, whenever placed in the Interior 
rlhc purpose of serving ends for the 

transmission of intelligence, occupies 
a position in the center of a sphere, 
whence ns from a fixed point his vision 
is directed to the various departments 
of nature, uf spirit habitations nnd of 
heavenly abodes, which it is permitted 
for him to behold. The reader is ear
nestly requested to conform his mind 
ns far as possible to a like position.

I<1. In order (hat this statement may

specific ends : first, because they in
dicate states ; second, because they 
indicate societies ; and third, because

that every regenerate spirit beholds 
the Lord in the east, shining upon his 
countenance: place the mind in this

they indicate the precise nature of position. Having done this you will
their diversities

4. The nerve-sphere or ethereal ex
panse which immediately surrounds 
the Earth, is entitled the Vestibule, 
and nlso the initiatory habitation, be
cause through it there is access on the 
one hand downward, to the left and 
nlso to the north, to the various regions 
of the abyss, nnd to all societies inhab
ited by infernal men.

5. The phrase downward, as to lo
cality, signifies the lower spheres, in 
.contradistinction to the hjghyuras to

perceive thnt the ultimate north is 
cold and to the left; you will nlso per
ceive that the south is pleasant and to 
the right. Let the mind remain fixed 
in this position, attentively consider : 
by so doing whosoever interiorly re
ceives the Lord will become conscious, 
after a season, that the side to the left 
is a subterranean region, inhubited by 
evil spirits; the left and the north be
ing synonymous, because the face is 
turned toward the east, the spiritual 
east, namely, t h e L c ^  Vou will also

to the west, which signified the be
ginning of man as a primal organ- 
isoi, receptive of Divine Good in 
the will and Divine Truth in the 
understanding; and they prefigured 
the successive progression of the 
human will in the ascending scale of 
the nffections, unfolding Divine Good, 
together with the corresponding as
cension of man in degrees of righteous
ness springing from Divine Truth, as 
beginning with the mairiuge of good 
and truth, and as ultimfcting, first of 
all, the ability of advancement in eter
nal things, which is the beginning of 
procreation: and all the successive pe
riods of human existence, unfolded ac-

■f
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cording to Divine order, were symbol-Itlie Lord, to perceive multitudes of
iaed by them as pilgrimage upon the 
disk of the zodiac, continuously pro
ceeding to the southward, and thence 
approaching the east.

15. They also prefigured the declen- 
. sion of man through corresponding zo
diacal lines, commencing at the first 
inclination from the west northward, 
and so declining continually into 
gloom ; and because this was a contin
uous descent, they represented it as 
terminating at the extreme north, and 
ending there in the utter extinction of 
light, and also in the utter extinction 
of life in its ultimations, and ulso in its 
abilities. This disk, sphere or dia
gram, was known among them by ,n 
phrase whose interpretation is, “ good 
and evil, according to their ascension 
or declension in the circle of the zo
diac.”

16. The Spiritual Zodiac will be the 
phrase by which this circle will be liere- 
nfter known. In this zodiac every 
man occupies position according to his 
interior state. Every society of spirits 
also occupies a corresponding place 
according to its ascending motion to 
ward,or its declining motion from,God 
the Redeemer.

this class, who believe that they nrq 
being caught up straightway into hea
ven, while, alas, in reality they are be
ing cast down into hell. He that sow- 
eth to the flesh, shall of the flesh reap 
corruption. Opposites arc repelled 
from opposites, hut likes are attracted 
unto likes. With inconceivable swift
ness the man whose sensory organs 
delightedly jnbsorb the influx of evil, 
descends into the fullness, and thence 
into the generals, and thence into the 
particulars of that society in Gehenna, 
or its ndjaccnt regions, to which he is 
interiorly attracted. What shall it 
profit a man if he gain the whole world 
and lose his own soul 1

5. The reader is thus instructed in 
the moral law which determines spir
itual vision, and also the pathway pur
sued by the spirit subsequent to de
cease. And I am instructed in three 
several principin concerning the en
trance of men into the world of spirits, 
whether by intromission while in the 
body or by absolute departure from the 
physical form, which arc here direct
ed to be given in their order. Subse
quently three several illustrations will 
be appended in the narrative form.

6 . When n man dies, he awakes to 
consciousness ire that portion of the 
spirit world which is called the vesti
bule, and perceives, ns a general thing, 
a spirit seated nt his head, attired as in 
the luster of an angel, whose robes arc 
white as snow; and sitting at his feet 
lie also perceives another angel, or an-' 
gelic spirit, bright and beautiful w ith I 
heavenly effulgence and the beauty 
which is born of Divine Good. If dur-j 
ing his life in the body his thoughts I 
have been gross and sensual, lie dis
believes at first that lie is dead and yet 
alive again. Not having associated 
the idea of spirit with the idea of that 
which is real and in the human form, he 
denies often times that he is deported 
from the terrestrial and corporeal ha
bitation.

7. During this interval, which is a 
state of dawning consciousness, tliei 
angels, who are of the Lord, and who] 
have been Ids guardians while lie so-

Enrth, en-

HEAVENLY PRINCIPIA
COXCSESUtO THE ENTRANCE OP IIAX INTO THE VEjriBCLE 

OP THE WOULD OP SPliUTS

1 . W h e n  the Spirit World which en
compasses the Earth, and is inhabited 
by disembodied spirits, its former in
habitants, is perceived according to the 
directions given in the preceding slate- 
■neat, tile region to the north becomes 
risible in the form of a subterranean 
world. Three enormous continents 
or habitations are successively visible, 
extending from north to remote north, 
and thence to most remote.

2. The scene presented depends en
tirely upon the condition of the seer, 
who, if his vision be toward the Lord, 
perceives that this region is the abode 
of devils, adulterers, cruel, deceptive, 
treacherous, and addicted to nil man
ner of enormities, and thus, in nil re
spects the opposite of that summer 
land whose miiinngfnrd loveliness is
visible, to the right hand,which is also jottrned upon the naturn 
to the south. | (leaver, by nil manner of endearing cpi-

3 . If the condition of the man lie in- j thets and tender and hospitable offices, 
vcrtcdias to his affections, nnd thus unit by the innnifestntiou of that kind- 
turned from the Lord, lie perceives nil I ness, sincerity and charily which is 
things in a deceptive light; nnd turn- their delight, to instruct him in tliut 
ing himself toward that which is, nc-: which is truth from heaven, 
cording to his inverted position, the) 8 . As soon ns lie is fully recovered 
right, which is the real left, lie thence to a condition of organic vigor, lie is I 
perceives that to be south which is not | like a sick mail w ho suddcnlv becomes1 
south, but north, and that to be clc- convalescent, nnd who returns nt once! 
vated which is not elevated, but de- into the delights of his own interior 
pressed; hence lie calls heaven hell love. The drunkard, suddenly recov- 
and hell heaven. Being in all things ering w hile in the natural form, experi- 
perverted as to his interiors, he rc-|ences the return of his appetite for in- 
ceives the rigors of the north, which toxicatingdrinks, though during sick- 
arc occasioned by the absence of Di-iness lie abjured them. The covetous 
vine warmth of good, as a frozen man j man, oil regaining health, plunges into 
receives the torpidity occasioned by the j his miserly and acquisitive employ- 
benumbing nnd congealing clement of ments, though while prostrated by suf- 
winter ; and ns the frozen mnn feels Jfering he vowed repentance and amend- 
the sensation of benumbing coldness .ment. In like manner the thief, who is 
as a soothing and quieting warmth one from the love of that which is bis 
which lulls him into death, so the man neighbor's, with returning vigor plun- 
whose interiors are inverted at first |ges into robbery. The adulterer also,

i.hough during sickness lie become no
minally a repentant nnd contrite man, 
with the return of sensation and of 
vigor, girds himself and plunges into 
the delights nnd abominations of his 
bosom sin.

9. Precisely thus is it with mnn the 
other side the grnve. He gives himself 
up, nt first timidly, then more fully, and 
nt last with the vigor of his entire or
ganization, to those delights which 
constitute the internals of his love.—; 
If the man be evil in his interiors, no 
sooner does lie become invigorated un
der the ministrations of the angelic 
spirits from the Lord, who resuscitate 
him into spiritual life, than he wearies 
of their sweet society. He mokes but

perceives the intense cold of the abyss 
creeping from pore to pore through
out the moral scnsorics as a delight
ful sensation/ congenial to his inter
nal feelings and creating u sensation 
of pleasant warmth within his bosom. 
He is also like a man whose intestines 
ore in process of mortification, who 
mistakes the soothing quiet produced 
by the death process for freedom from 
disease.

4. Being thus inverttul, he mistakes 
that which is fantastjer and unreal for 
firm reality ; and of these it was writ
ten of old, that they were given over 
to believe a delusion, because they 
took pleasure in unrighteousness.— 
It is given me, by the Divinejiiiercy of

a brief stay omong them. Sometimes 
with one desperate plunge, at other 
times with more gradual withdrawal,; 
lie makes his exit. The die is cast; 
his name is blotted out from the rec
ords of the living. There is hope for 
the tree if it be cut down that it spring 
up again, and that its tender branch 
will not cease ; hut man dieth, he was- 
tetli away and giveth up the ghost, 
and where is he 1 He lieth down and 
riseth not up again till the heavens be 
no more! Alas! alas! child of mor
tality, according to thy own deliberate, 
decisive purpose, according to the 
movement of thine own deliberate will, 
dost thou depart upon thy long jour
ney. Heaven opens, angels invite, 
Jesus calls in vain ! This is the first 
principle, nnd the second is in all res
pects accordant.

10. After a man baa been resuscitated and initia
ted into the fact of bis changed condition, be is care, 
folly watched and guarded, in a manner which is al
together unknown to himself. There are many rea
sons why he should be watched and guarded, and yet 
appear to himself to be left to his own inclinations.— 
During this period he approximates toward the path
way which conducts from the vestibule into the per
manent societies of tbc Spirit TVorld; but during this | 
process, which in some respects is perplexing for the I 
moment aud not joyous but grievous, Divine ends bo-| 
come more manifest, until in the issue the spirit, if; 
lie be one of those who enter into life eternal, rejoices 
exceedingly in the path by which he has been con-1 
ducted to eternal peace.

11. If, on the other hand, the spirit be evil iu his 
interiors, however cunningly that evil be concealed, I 
the process to \fliicfi tbc spirit is subjected is of such j 
an admirable character that it calls out the latent en
mity to Divine Truth find Righteousness which, like 
a coiled serpent, made its den within the most interior 
will; and the man is finally condemned, not by any j 
lbren.-ic accusation, neither by any legal process I 
which is declamatory and external, but by his own | 
deliberate evolution of his guiding principles into 
public manifestation. This process is brief or pro
tracted, varied, modified, or accelerated, accoiding to 
that which just in each anil every individual case. '

It? To this declaration a thirJ principle is added,! 
namely. \ \  he. a man becomes conscious while in 
the ljody that tp 'rits are about him, he is considered 
in the light of one of tbo>e who have laid aside the 
L a S d  ••"UMcd into tbc world in-

i t  ** hu internal* be l»evil, !,c generally evil> ko^ jD“  u  „ore
the end of one life and .ho b eg inn ing  of onothcr.and 
almost equivalent to n dissolution of the body. Hut 
it a man s interiors arc susceptible of eternal life, he 
lives fur a season as ore blown about by tcnijiestfl. 
agonizing by reason of perplexities, doubts, fears aud 
horrible temptations, llis  condition, being anoma
lous and irregular, exposes him to peculiar dangers, 
lie  is like a child prematurely bom ; be has emerged 
but partially iuto the world of spirits, nnd is in parts 
of his undcr.-tnndiug deed. Ilis resuscitation and ini
tiation resemble iu many respects the birth of a child 
from a dead mother. 11c is bound to tbc natural 
world as by an umbilical cord, through his connec
tion with a physical organization, ami thus occupies a ' 
position impressible at once by violent catastrophic 
disturbances from the confines of the natural world and 
the vestibule of the world of spirits. He is liable, 
being in a state which is neither wholly t f  the one nor 
wholly of the other, to obscure and doubtful revelations, 
lie  is like a man who walks in a state of somnam
bulism. His condition is abnormal, crityuil, danger
ous and fearful, both as concerns himself and those with 
whom he communicates.

13. Sock yc the Lord wLile He may found, and 
call upon Him while He is near. I t  is far more easy 
for a man to become regenerate before than after be 
becomes exposed to sensible npportAand illumination 
from departed spirits. Knowledge pufleth up, but char
ity edifietb. Only tbe moral nature principled in tbc 
self-sacrificing doctrines of the Word, which arc first 
pure, thon peaceful, easy to be entreated, without 
partiality, or iuternal bias, and without hypocrisy, en
dure tho fiery ordeal.

14. Wbcreforp let no man, without due prepara
tion. commit himself to the swelling waves of the great 
aca of interior communication. And let every man 
purify himself, and set bis house in order by diligent 
service of his Divine Lord, not in word only, but in 
truth and in deed, else at any moment bis internals 
may open, and unprepared be may be summoned forth 
to undergo tb it ordeal which is as a fiery trial, fatal 
to those who in the day of their prosperity and of 
their strength, have turned aside and yielded up. their 
nature* to the pursuits ot evil.

Tbe first two of the three narratives, of which mention is 
made in the preceding disclosure, will be commenced in the ' 
ensuing, nnmber of the Journal, under the title of tbe “ Ex- j 
perience of Pilgrims journeying from Earth to the Delights j 
of Heaven and the Insanities of Hell.-' The third narrative, j 
will embrace, «hen published, a fall and thorough state- 1 
ment of tbe intromission of the Lord as Divine Man, prior 
to the recorded incidents of His teaching while Incarnated 
on Earth, into the world of spirits, His combat with the 
hells, His interview with the representstive of Evil, the 
method and manner of HU victory, and tbe results which 
followed. This last narration will follow after tbe publica
tion of the former in due time- ____

WRITTEN ON POLEIIID ITORT W LETTERS OF COLD.
B lessed are all those whose hearts, in the midst 

of external contentions. elevated into the at
mosphere oflove

THE CHURCH.
*• K n o w  j t  n o t  t h a t  y e  a r e  T r m p lr a  o l  lb *  H o ty  O taost t

Wh*t is the Church of God 7 
Is it tlic buiUlcd shrine,

With pillared aisles and massive walls 
And fretted spire sublime 7 

I tread the hOary Minster’s aisle:
What splendors fill the awful pile !
Saints on the pictured walls adore 
With still, wrapt faces evermore.
Within the chancels holy rail
Prays the stoled Priest with visage pale;
Tho sacred wafer and the wine 
Change into God’s own form divine,
(So faith believes and bows her head)
While consecrating words are said.—
Prayers, chanted in an unknown tongue, 
Mysterious hymns melodious sung,
The saints above, the dead below,
The faithful living, all a-glow
With rich, harmonious light that streams
From where the painted oriel gleams ;
The Angels from the frescoed dome 
Smiling from out their goldep day,
In blended chorus seem to say.

“ This is llis Church !—The Church of Rome.” 
Away, away, I cannot rest,

I stifle in the gorgeous pile.
A leaden weigh is on my breast.

The weight of priestly guile.
II.

What is the Church of God 7 
Is it in form oulwrought 

Of stalely C reed , the massive w ork 
Built by the Kings of Thought 1 

Firmly they built and largely planned—
The Priestly Minds of Ages pa.-t;

Far o'er the sea of Lile and Time 
The solemn shades arccoat.

Tents, pitched on deserts sands they wero. 
And folded with the morning light;

Tents, beautified with lore and prayer,
Far shining through the Night.

How like the cities of a dream 
Those airy tents of doctrine seem.
They tiame-and vanish like a scroll.
The Pilgrim Armies of the Soul 
Encamp beneath each pictured arch.
Renew them for the morrow's march,
And rest, and ri>c and onward fare—
Only the Sleepers linger there.

III.
What is the Church of God I 

'Tis Man ! Immortal Man !
Planned by Creative Will Dirme.

Ere Time on Sjiace began,
Tbe heart, tbc mind, tbc litc, the form,
In the Creator’s Image Itorn.
This, this alone is God’s great Fane ;
Here throngs the saintly Augol train.
All heaven is pictured in its vast 
And shining sky—it hath no Past,
No Future—'Tis Eternal Sow.
Within its walls: fur ever l*nw 
All pure Affection*, born of Him,
Fairer than pictured seraphim,
And Endless Worship nrath its dome;
There God is ever.seen and known !

i t o r m i )  C o re . * mo. 3 , 1U3

' and where is the full-voyvd and hearty reprobation 
• of w atrocious an outregc ? Froth v*hat quarter docs 
it come ? The.press is gagged ; with fare exceptions 
the editorial fraternity is silent: uay. an ill-disguised 
exultation—the glimmer and the reflection of satanio 
Fpite, the lurid anil volcanic glare of the abyss— 
breaks forth from the ptess, and shines and illumin* 

,atcs with Welcome rays the druukard in his kennel,
I the libertine iu his debauchery, and,-1 he dignified ec
clesiastic in his place of power. Not but there are 
honest theologians and honest editors to protest against 

I against the outrage ; \ cs, and drunkards and liber- 
‘ tines not suuken so low as to irpplxud ; but the general 
rule is tbe reverse, in spite of individual exceptions.

Gentlemen of the l’ulpit and of tbc Press, of stand
ing and of reputation! we entreat you, ere you let 
loose tho religious flame of persecution a gainst upright 
men because they are spiritualists and disciples of 
Jesus, to pause aud cuusider well the consequences. 
Our happy country is happy because constitutionally* 
established upon tho breadwt principle of civil and 
religious toleration. Spiritualists who are disciples 
of Jesus, are in tho minority ; what inn it not in tbs 
minority ? No country where the rights of jho mi* 
nority are not considered sacred, is a safe country.-— 
Insanity, which is the plea made to-day against the 
spiritualist who is a disciple of Jesus under like cir
cumstance nny b> adduced w th equally well-found
ed reason ngiiustas.y tlt&Jngisn and church member 
in the laud, from the lmmhlc-t Methodist itinerant to 
the pontiffs of the Kutuati See The Usurjjation of 
authority which prevents the apiiiiua'iat andlLbcipli) 
of Je>us from controlling his property, in actvraanco 
with thg jart and equitable previsions of the law, car
ried to its extent w ill bankrupt every church and al
most every initiiuti n of learning iu the land

THE PERSECUTION AT CHICAGO.

v t*  en su re  i n c i ,  ■■•Lb

CIVIL LIBERTY.

T he fact that a nefarious conspiracy ha* recently  ̂
been entered into against the liberty of a citizen of tho 
I nited State®, nnd an attempt made to imprison a 
sane man with lunatics, and to deprive him at once of 
liberty aud of vested interests, to exile him from his re
ligion* associates, and doprivc him of that privilege of 
worshiping God according to the dictates of his own' 
conscicticc, which the constitution guarantees to every 
man, is matter demanding serious thought upon tho 
part of every liver of political and religious freedom.

A precedent is sought to be established by this ne
farious enterprise. I t is not In a B. E ddy who is 
stricken at alone : tbc cam-cof civil and religious lib-? 
erty is rudely assailed, and that eternal principle for 
which the Pilgrim Fathers dared the perils of the 
wilderness, and for which the revolutionary Cithers 
poured out the costly offering of blood, tbe palla
dium of our liberties, the basis of all our proeporily, 
the platform of our rights, the very bulwark of demo
cracy, insidiously invaded.

We know not what may bo the peculiarities of 
faith cherished by this gentleman, neither do we care 
to know. Whatever he his faith, to that faith he bn#1 
a right. llis sublime confession, " I am a spiritualist 
and a follower of Jesus." ought to endear him not 
alone to evory spiritualist, but to every diaciplo of the 
Lord. By virtue of that confession be stand* not 
alone on the platform of iutcllcctual freedom, hut al-n 
on the high platform of Christianity itself.

Had a Roman Catholic been abducted from hi* ' 
family, immured with madmen, deprived of liberty 
and property, simply for being a Catholic, and a lib
eral and consistent one. freely giving of his superflui
ty according to the requisition* of hi* conscience and 
hi* faith, tbc streets of Chicago would have run red , 
with blood. The tocsin would have rung and the alarm 
fire* would have been kindled, at least from tbc pul-' 
pit nnd in tbe press deToted to that form of faith.— 
The burning of the Charlestown convent, the riot# in 
Philadelphia, would have been slight and momentary 
outbreaks compared to the force nnd power of the 
consequent excitement. Not a city in our land but 
would have been sgitated ; bardly a pre s but would 
have spoken in thunder. Had a Presbyterian, a Meth
odist, a Universalist, or Protestant of any sect, been 
subjected from like cause to like treatment, no earthly 
power could have prevented a spontaneous outburst 
from the very heart of the American people.

Mr. Eddy is a spiritualist, a disciple of Jen u , a 
lover of ihoec whom Emanuel calls His brethren, tbe 
needv and distressed. He is dragged from bis borne :

I I ra  B Ki»:iv, oi Cuivaj*. v u  arrv«!«*J is his own hour,
' in dvliaitrc o| law. and with t hr tnrit consent and connivance 
J of civil authority. Uioud nnd forcibly von* eyed to the asylum 
| lor (lie insane at lljiilnfl. Coiiiirctktit. Ill* moral cliarac- 
ter was uhimprrachcd. ic a p a c ity  for the transaction of 

1 business un«jw»tii'urd 111» crime was l*hel in the fact that 
spirit' communicate to mortals, and a disposition to follow in 
tho footstep* of Ji -it- m deeds ol benevolence. llis deliv- 

’ rrnncj front imprisonment is prophetic of the approach of 
I that tunc when men shall no longer lie assailed and outra- 
j Red fer the crime of loving truth better than popularity.

T he linn** roar is hushed within 
The deu where Daniel dared to pray ;

And SmithfleM** lire- long nines have palod 
In wdn * c o ld  nod gray.

The midnight bells of Notre Datuo 
Bid the axrtUttin arm IK) more ;

The Huguenot may sleep secure 
I*pun tho Gallic shore.

New England'* children meet to jitx f  
Within the sight of Peter's dome ;

And Channing'* word and Luthrr'a lfymn 
Found forth in^’ajal Rome,

OYr all the Earth Truth's morning txnms 
Pierce the dark arelr* nf the night.

And human heart*, nnd human soul*
Are thrilled with morning light.

The foliowi r« of the NaXSRCXC 
1‘jim r Iheir.lemplc* every where,

And Fahhath India rin~ romt 1 the world,
Ainl cull mankind to prayer.

Alas ! alas! otrr own fair land.
What madness hath thy sons hefill1 

That they shotiM lunp the foul, bllrk brand*
An l Ln lire lire- nf )ndl!

Fhatne on the young vaing’orimn West!
UoaMiii* of Freedom and lire Right!

And trampling out the lire* of thought 
With ha«c and f Ion might i 

Shame, double shame, that Christian men 
Descended from New-England irirra 

Should raise d>ad lion* from their dena 
And kind]* Sinitlifleld’a fires;

Pierce trijh the l«rl*ed darts of crime 
A CbrDtian Irrolher** blooding he»rt,

Dragged like a felon from his horn*
Within their civk* mart.

Shame, ten fold shame upon the llpd 
That ktxiu-d and *ii 1, “ Helm'd the man !,r 

And on the craven «ouU that schema 1 
The dark satanie plan, 

ft rnmes to this: no msn is *afe.
No living mnn of freedom sure.

Who gives a blessing and a horn*
To J emcs and the poor.

Oh Eddy! llearim was near to theo 
When closed the dark ami etmrlew gloom 

Around thy living form, confined
Aa in a living tomb.

Ami nearer r!mi«o the morning light 
That beams from Heaven’s eternal day,

And sweeter hymn* thy spirit thrilled 
Withio the suffering clay.

Ami purer forms, in glory vailed.
Bade pc are and hope pervade thy breast,

That outward nature ever gave 
Her fairest, lovelicat gne*t.

And rweeter music rose ami «wellad
When thou werl freed; the righteous cans#

Of mental liberty, in thee
Victorious, through the laws.

Than even thrilled a martial train 
Triumphant on the field of death,

Cheered by fraternal legions home 
With Fame's applauding breath.

For it was thins to bear thy cross 
And dwell with madmen for tho oaks 

Of that Delivering Truth that yet 
All mental bands shall break-
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Jisdas,uro'from %  Interior.
BOOK OF TIIE FIVE AFFECTIONS.

through the writings of those who re
ceive the truths of the Divine Human
ity and Incarnation of the Lord, and 
the heavenly doctrines therewith con
nected, which arc good, and opposite 

ifM/sramst." 1 t 0  l,ic former, the last being of theJ. U tnJ.a ,  , , c IT l * *1 zs *
____ (Resum ed from  p .* e iw .  I#ord and from Heaven, but the first

13. T h a t  conjugal love in the be-j being against Divine order and from 
ginning results from the conjunction the hells.
of Divine Good and Divine Truth, is 1G. This brief and partial statement 
for the most part disbelieved upon {concerning the prevalence of true con- 
Eartli at the present day. The Mo- jugal relations among eertain nations 
hammedan religion, which prevails ! of the Earth, is given as a preliminary 
among the inhabitants of the Turkish to the following narration, 
empire, and which has penetrated I
northward into Tartary,Eastward and j « “ "** «*■*»» «™» 1
south into llindostan and the islands I ” • u>t™n«=d into that portion of the

. - i world of squnts into winch departed human being* un-
of the Indian Archipelago, and stiU- merg0 ou loaV-IIlg tl,0 ex tenn, Kurth. J beheld awam- 
more south into tlic^lllkliown interior bur of Fplritd who recently had departed from the 
of Africa, according to the measure ol > natural body.

its influence, has expelled the remnants , ,'?• 1 Cf / “1U"tcral illto a l""'n b?
_ , . lAfneans of tlio Manutngo nation. Thev still retained

of the principle from those nations over tll0 Jislinglli9UiDg fc»turc3 of lhe negro' „ ro, »„a he
w h o m  i t  h a s  p r e v a i le d .  T h e  r e l ig io n  .cause they had lived simple and comparatively un.so- 
o f  th e  P arsC C S  o r  f i r e - w o r s h ip e r s  r e -  phisticatcd through ignorant lives, and also because 
t a in s ,  h o w e v e r ,  m a n y  a n c i e n t  a r c a n a  i °f nalarc which was within them from the

• •« •. • ’ j . .  i*»i Lord had not been interiorly vitiated through idola-
w i t l n n  i t s  r e p o s i t o r i e s ; a n d  th e  f o l l o w - ;  , ,  , . . * . , ,, 1 . ; in -, and because also m tlujir interiors they had iu-
? r s  of Confucius still preserve Wisdom, L \M  toward Divine Good ami Trutft, and tl.cncc 
aild tllCIlCC attain to a certain degree h:ul socially maintained order according to tlicir un- 
of Divine order, based upon conjugal deratanding. Imd thereby become in a certain sense

j conjoined though obscurely to the ultimate depart*
I ments of the redeemed and harmonic universe. UponM. The inhabitants of Europe into tlicir midsl, un aged man appeared .sit* 

l.l ill a lly  a d h e r e  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  t o  ting ill the gate as a governor among them, who,
the Christian religion, and lienee mar- J wlu»n ho perceived luy countenance, which was fitir j *bo exteriors arc inspired with love unalloyed ahd

anil white, forbade inv entrance ; but a society of spi-1 destitute of all ndultetics of the understanding, are 
rits of iln ir own nation descended from among tin
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iug was the raiment of perfections, and tvhosc luster 
was tho glory of beatitudes. I  wondered that this 
dovely spirit should be addressed as mother by those 
with whom I  was conversing; and seeing my wonder 
they smiled, and in their smile appeared innQconee 
and peace. But the African spirits were unable to 
inform mo more.

25. A t this moment there stood by tnc a  certain 
angel who was a man, and I  saw him upon tho right 
hand. lie  held in his right hand a scroll, from the 
midst of whidi apj>etrrcJ a silver light, and in the midst 
of the scroll was the likeness of a paradisical city.— 
The angel then a id , “ Read and you will understand,” 
and extended tho scroll tow ard me and vanished.— 
The scroll contained the following statement within 
its interior, together with arcaua concerning the vis
ion which I  am directed to withhold, but the follow
ing is directed to be given.

' ™ ARCANA CONCERNING COXJCUAL SOCIETIES.

26. Being exalted to the heavens by reason of inte
rior likeness to Divine Truth and conjugal harmouy or 
oneness with Divine Good, that association of paradi
sical spirits who dwelt upon Earth in tho most ancient 
times, are thereby as tho head of the conjugal socie
ties of Earth comprehended in one Divine form of 
order, and known to all spirits regenerated as the 
Spirits of the Golden Age. Their hubitutions appear 
eastward toward the sun, because being in mostly con- 
sociated in Divino Good aud Truth, which is conju
gal, they are nearest to the Lord, whose manifestation 
is like the sun shining from the heaven, in 'these 
habitations appear all manner of precious things, form
ed of pure gold, and the streets of their habitations 
are also formed of pure gold. A goldeu halo also is 
in their atmosphere, anil their forms appear enveloped 
in a golden light: for gold is the correspondence of 
Divine Good, and tho-e in whom Divine Good su
premely reigns, aud in whom the interiors and thence

riage externally exists ; but inasmuch 
as the interior continent of marriage

‘ theme glorified by correspondence with perpetual 
! vrl... Iinil kecuiiic advanced in celestial truth, mid le - j brightness. A lkjim ner of precious .tones, sparkling 

is almost destroyed, it is preserved muse those declared that it was Divine order, and j h'u|0 the varunts affections i,f Divine Truth, are alsu 
with difficulty. The Scandinavian tin- that I tra. nnt an enemy, the aged Spirit receded, I buildul iutu their splendid habitntiun*.
-lions, when viewed from the u l t e r i o r , afll'r * •“1“ “  c"<"'ucted mo « t»  their viliaj

appear most of till receptive of conjugal jj I lit. rp .,n  entering iutu their rnid*t, my prcreitee j 
. . created at fir.-t the appearance of confusion, because

affection. I h e  inhabitants of Germany L f  my complexion, which was different from timin'. ^,0 •* *lw_bcauly uf an eternal spring,
for the most part appear receptive, bud In a short time, however, they became reconciled aud 
in ail inferior degree. The Sclavonic Iapjiroaelieij lowurd me, and I perceived a sensible

^  „ „ „  f ...s« -  wanath of conjugal love, which attracted mo towardn a t io n s  a r c  g r e a t l y  d i s p o s e d  in lavor , . • • , , , , .°  J 1 their KOCietitN; and because they saw that I was a
of the marriage life. The inhabitants ivielul, lh,y bade It]C wcic01uc> aiul ̂ ducted me find

1'aradi:
with all its ever-blooming and fruit and inceusc-bear- 
Ing tree?*, ovcnnautle* their habitation, in whose

to likes, and cannot be from opposites to opposites; 
therefore whosoever seeks conjugal affection in the 
lovo thereof, is permitted to receive influx of a cor
responding affection, which is pure, from spirits in the 
perfection of a corresponding state, aud thence thro' 
conjugal affection the spirit of man is conjoined to 
Divine Good, and through Divine Good to the Divine. 
Socond, God is Divine Lovo in Himself, and thence 
Divine Truth in Himself, and thence Dirino Crea
tive Potency in Himself; and therefore since God is 
one, Divine Good being inseparable from Divine 
Truth, and these being inseparable from Divine Abil
ity, therefore whosoever receives Divine Good receives 
also Divine Truth and Divine Ability ; and in espe
cial sense whosoever receives conjugal affection from 
Divine Good, receives also a consciousness or concep
tion of conjugal truth ; and whosoever receives these, 
receives also ability to conform thereto. Therefore 
marriage on Earth is triune, aud in it arc the three 
degrees of heaven. Third : when a man desireth a 
conjugal associate from love truly coujugul, he dcsir- 
cth, as is writtcu iu the Word, a form of reality of 
good, and this desire being nourished by influx from 
celestial societies, engenders in the man a disposition 
to confoiin his will to Divine order, though this is at 
first obscure, aud inasmuch as the will is the holm 
and rudder of the understanding, man is disposed 
unto wisdom thereby, which is also good, and this 
operates upon the externals of the life; therefore 
these African spirits, by reception and operation of 
conjugal affection, have Income qualified to receive 
eternal life. Question the.se spirits, and you will dis
cover that conjugal love is iu them as a form whose 
life is from the Lord.”

30. Having said this, the angel withdrew into the 
golden shining, which proceeded apparently from 
himself, but in its originnl from the Lord, aud 
vanished as a star into the ineffable brightness of the 
iimrning sky, and I was left alone with the two Afri
can spirits, who signified tlicir willingness lom nw r 
with me concerning the things nf which the ang»-l 
*poke. The following dialogue thou occurred, ol 
which lhe substance or spirit is alone preserved.

31. Anuc AN Man. When a man leaves the body, 
in all things he appear-, to his astonishment, as if In 
were in the body, with this exception, that the con
dition appears fixed. While in the body I appeared

cause heaven shinos in its illumination, and charities 
and virtues and the potency to bless continually out
grow from it, wo know it to bo truly conjugal, and 
not evil.” Having said this, he paused for a moment 
and then continued:

88. "  Tho temple iu which we worship is chastity. 
Virtue and honor keep the gate. The light within 
it shine* from tho east as from the rising sun. Bles
sed are all they who worship encompassed by that 
which is chaste, guarded by that which is virtuous 
and honorable, and illuminated by that whidi is os a 
light shiuing from the Spirit of Pivino Good. Wtf 
are blessed, notwithstanding we are mere embryos and 
shell* as it were upon the shore of the Divine Int- 
ineiiMty, because tlio Lord inakod us lovo each other, 
and in loving each other to receive Him, aud in re
ceiving Him to receive Divine Good, Divine Truth, 
and Divine Benevolence.”

30. A t this the angel again appeared, and after sa
lutations I was conducted from the society of there 
conjugal associates, aud entered into another depart
ment of the spirit world.

■ XD or TUB SiMJLTlOX COXCISXtKfl Til* AFRICA* AFIRITS 
IT# b* continued ) ^

Whore readeth, let him undorMand.

mid-st )H?rjH.'tiial summer appear* In reign, etuotied in surrounded Lv perplexing circumstance.-, and knew

of the frontier provinces illicit separ
ate Christian Europe from the Moham
medan regions, possess interior affinity 
to the conjugal loves. Many provin-

The j not whitherward my Lein 
spirits nf the golden age, being as it were cuihodi- peared embarked upuii a 
menu and appearances or correspondences of the con
jugal affection, rejoice greatly in the increase of the 
conjugal u flection among I he inhabitant* of E arth ; 
and so wonderfully nrc all regenerate spirits in the 
paradises ililereonncetcd with each other, and through 
all degree* «• . V.rnuJi all societies principled in 
conjugal affection, even to those who delight in tin* 
conjugal ami who nUu.r a-lulleric- ui*“,i the external 
|.;,irtli, tliat there is a perpetual influx, like the undu
lating tides of ocean, i:i nueccv-iw p  riods, continual-

much conjugal affection among 
rude and also among tlicir more civil 
ized inhabitants. The inhabitants of 
the mountainous regions of middle Eti- 

jf  reverence 
for conjugal association. Many por
tions also of the French empire arc

tu n  temple, where I  beheld them worship ; and be
cause in the body they had endeavored earnestly to 
conform tlicir lives to that which they perceived to lie 
useful und benevolent, and because they had revered 
elia-tity, iu their worship interior principle* of Divine

ces of the Russian empire also exhibit ITru:li ’ from Dirino (Juud vi.iUv inflow-mi into tlicir.
their unOoMonding, .nd they LcniilJ il!umi„.(tat. ........ b’ Jc*.-cnail.« nt,.l mfl.vn,.g ,«<H.,.ving tl.re.yl,

in no ..W ire  manner. ui»l during tlieir illumination ! «bc.n all, until it termuat.-, u. tW h--e.net thnei m  
.1 .. i ^ ,, , ,| |  v i it;, Earth who arc it* recipients: and when-ver spirits«•!^ they -became conscious that the Lord was I'l-un . .  1 • -
Man. . , Au g-U™  ”8“ “re mauil. -t thruuglmul the intt-rmc | iifc w|lMl „

I 20. I W» runductcil from the temple to a eottar . | diatn Kuiefuo of the world of spirit., an) efla.-ei.lly 
rope tlcligllt ill their sense of reverence 'the habitation ofa hudamd and wife, and tltcre|»l*Me ’-v tx '' 110 r l8',< ol ■h'tr divine spherv

were of th-«  who in the body had hceume intcrinrly! «f conjn^.l regal -I, and go forth to unfold areata 
united and had observed the marriage covenant', u n d  |earning it, m - l hhoood inystcrie,. the. endeavoring 
became they had endeavored to promote elia-tity and to cou.municaie liappiacw from wL-I.tii. 

characterized in the same manner, and , | ia,] eunlortued tlicir eenver-ation Old conduct in a 87. Concerning tlicir appearance, they arc manifest 
even ill the capital of that empire,where certain degree thereunto ; and because in their inte-1 'a  re.-plendent form.-, and nre surrounded liy the rc'p. 
corrnption lias its scat, a multiplicity of rior, they liad welcomed influx of good and truth, and re-eiitnlivee -I tia ir  draught And U-eause a certaui 
f  T  tv ; ♦ ___ i i ._  : I tad ulvi turned aattlc fruti) evils, they ha<l -pint, who al-o t* callm uti r.ve, wvw scut birth t<i
families LXl. t hichnrctlic tQrol s sul.e-ipunt to their cnlranee minUer to the*  conjugally united African -pints
of conjugal love. lhe peasantry Ol into tW w..rld or *p;rit*. Ant] having become prill- with whom I ww prcjcut, slit; rqipeartitl desemullng 
Scotland, of the agricultural districts of ;,-ipU.,l to a certain degree in that whidi \va, holy ami from the eaM; uud hwausc her thought was to im- 
Great Britain and the inhabitants of the , hence front the Lord, while in the Lmly, a  certain j*art wiptlom concerning conjugal love, die appeared

basis or continent had been furtiv'd within them, with a golden rod a* a shepherdess; bccau® lamb-

1 ifttd, for aU things np- 
ca of fluet untinii-. Tin 

sensation of pt-nnationce which I n •« enjoy afford* 
great relief, and the sense that this i* fixed in tin 
pruvidcuce of the 1'alher, re that wo may never sink 
from heaven into hell, bceotm1* a fountain of constant 
satisfaction.

82. A rn icas  Woman. Yos. love i*entile-s. We 
together. * >ur li.-ippmes* Ponsist* in knowing that

we mny never sink into hell.
83. At this I sp 'ke and said, “ Tell me, if 

please, how y.>u know that this i* the beginning ol 
eternal life.”

81. “ Because," rusw m d the mm, " th e  Lonl 
| live* f„r ever, : im >1 we live sustained by llim , and lli- 

Ir-i-oiijc* our life. We know 
that thia i* the beginning *>f eternal life, 1*-causeGo«l 
i> at otiee t î* ttourl-lt1 r of our it •dies. t!i>: quiektrlKir 
ef our mi lids, and the constant reiniv. r of otir nfler 
thm-. and wo sec not bow it is po.-iblc for tlu- l*mb 
to [•erish while it is nourished by the Ijord, or f  *r tin 
uiidcot:iit>ling to he destroyed or l#e cast down int< 
hell, because it ia renewed by llim . Neither do w 
see any pissibilily of the affections withering, Is-caus 
they unfold from Him who is th" Father of Imtiiot- 
tality." To this the woman awtilcd, .mil added, that 
they “ floated upon the stream of low, which mis from 
the Creator, and thut this, because it proceeded from

Orkneys and of Corsica* may be class- j . . . . .  . ,i i f  . t
.  . . . .  4 - i l l  wlueh, as an Earth, received knowledges ami affections are tho correspondence* of innocence, sue oppearcu

cd in like manner to a cunsidcra lie c x - l  I)(J UnfaiJL,j  eu-rnal life when quiekooed by the more accompanied by them and because conjugal aaaocia- 
tent. A sense ol tllC  value of marriages I direct influence and shining of the Lord. l'wU 1° between two wlio from tlicir interior* corres-

21. There two. male and female, bade me welcome, pond to each other, the lamb* appeared a* twin*;

Thennom etrical Table a t  M ountain Cove.
jiiir, iN3.

lUr# garni#*. Nmtb. r.u ( h m I Rrraarh*.
1. Friday, 64 «.»0 93 72 Fair—sprinkle at 5ru.
2. Saturday, 60 . VJ 06 SO Fair—light shr. at 7 “
3. Sunday, OS ‘ RS» iril 70 Ovcroast-^^undr *hr.
1. Monday, 61 S3 67 76 Fog—fnir siMnlrai't.
5. Tuesday, (ill h0 M 75 Fair and very flne.
0. Wednesday, 56 Ml •84 75 Fair and pleasant.
7. Thursday, .VJ 80 Sfl 74 Fair and very fine.
b. Friday, 65 85 SO 7s Fsir and very fine.
!>. Sat unlay, 81 IN) 03 60 Fsir and pleasant.

10. Sunday, 61 , Bfl 75 68 Fsir, p.si. fine showiR.
II. Monday. f.U - l 72 70 Overca»t—r.w. rain.
12. Tut-Mlay, 65 70 S3 74 Cloudy—fair K pleas.
11. Wednesday, SI SI 75 Clear and beautiful.
11. Thursday, 53 SI SI 74 Fair au«l pleasant.
1'» Friday, 62 70 70 70 Cioudy, »lii*htahower.
10. Saturday, 66 76 77 70 Fine shower—pleas.
17. Sunday, m 73 7S 70 Cloudy—lair Ac pleas.
IS. Monday. 57 so 61 70 Fsir and plruxant.
|y. Tuesday, o> SI SIJ (is Fair, heavy tlindr.rain
.'0. Wednr-tlay, 60 72 63 6>i Kain steadily ail day.
21. Thursday, 62 6.1 CO 6! Rain nearly all day.

Friday* 57 75 SO 73 Cloudy—lair & pli*a»t.
JH, Saturday, P’J SO S2 71 Fog; fair ami pleasant.
•I, Sunday, 66 S4 S5 73 I'iens't—alight khwrs.

Monday, 60 76 7G 71 Cloudy—rain 12 to 4.
.•«. T.m'm!,iv, 6f{ 70 78 6fi Rain oil forenoon.
.■7. WrdiHMlur. 08 67 71 63 Pleasant—overcast.
.*N. Tlii.rxby, 62 70 SI 71 Fug—fair and pie as t.
i'j. Finlay. 6> 1 M ss 72 I’leasiiit—sprinkle.
.10. Sat unlay. 60 73- S2 70 Finn showr. pleasant.
II Sunday. 00 82 61 7.3 Fog, lair, slight ahwr.
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U**v ’!••• |uihl|iAM»t>.iU<TQ-«ion a id  *-lu« hU I ioii «>f T heori**,
■ I * r '  I .•*g•*rv*l., *n -1 T»K.litmu»—’l l i . lo n c a l ,  F w ld .

(1 liv lu  * (l ocA.pInraJ. E U ilra l, M sU p t./ .t i- .l  
>i>i««gU >1 irn tt Man. RiU»ti>» fioii#«l>.*n<1 |M<«|xicUta iu-1 a n lk lp a - 
- I ) :« ih| u« fi»n i Mu m I. H r l iU l ab<l M al. i . t l  [ l . i k n . . . ,  «r.H a .  |n-r* 
iiini** I*. Ill - » (  III, I ’n lu l 'l i iy  A ml C an.um iH A lli.n o f  lb *  M alr-  
a t  4R't S p i r l lu .t  I n h * r « .
tJ. 'i:^- .1. tu 111" t. UlJ-.ral A»«i .Jv 'llli*ll H rll Im |f g  o f  (ll«

iii,i*m r n " -  H i.- J - 'ii iiia I  ».11 I r v i l  <1(011 U n i. !•••• n (  liu iu aa  I 'o fu lil
1. I ' AJ-V •i.lo* n».M» 1 ......   of

the Iufii.itc, was ctulle* 
countenance was illuminated with the very element 
of affection, in which was to be di.reorned an interior 
spirit of blessedness which was from the Lord.

3:>. Thu eouversation of there simple people af
forded mu crcat delifvlil .-mil I «nitl ).> I In. mini " r.

«n I t iU rv lm r  In-trui l im i  li*r»rt- r. Kil l tli* ?<■•■• i*t N -o .  n f \l,«  
. ta r  at Mill la 1 in taa ll .( , .«  .fo^iiat lltflat U |«t|| Ih'IM# * « V  • U  v l i i rh  
la-Ul" (aa Ilia* |f t ir la . | |«  RAllirr «li4 l"l|i|rl»-J a.f Mao

II « ill H ||'I" (« I"  Ire ,tt o f  llat- m sItifW m  ItrllgoaM  tiv l m fl.'.'i tat 
U -.r-l.ip  Haul M anViii-l; a.f tK«-U r - . i . , . l .  t . i t  • i d  b i t o r -
• i l t  : o l llaa lr tu r .v d  r » « » " . nlxl I ’w * * ;  aif ( I m  l.u i|.»m »s»or U lll-  
il » . o f  tl .s  r t  ia lvlarr. o f  ll,p  » .U -  u o t  T rio  . o l | |a . | .  • mot I’r-frito ion i 
l u - i l  » i a n  Uawin. laolla gri,it!iia- aioi |r l i ( |.a i i> . n f  n .  liglAO* T baorla# 
I !"• ■!», I’fa j u  III r . ,  L*att mol lin t*  .—Hum ilrU -riiiloiii/, hy  H irir  * lr -  
inp iil-. Hi t t  ttlili b  l» from  Ho- lnm)t>iia|iatn, f u m  lii .p lra tlo n  o f  fiooil, 

fi<am ln«|aln#Uon o f  b u t .
Tli* W orlil, lirliijf l.nrili n" 'l * l l h  unn tm liiig  rila .iU  a io t "yatomA, 

iellf(i.iua au-l |il|l |iaMi|thlrAl. f P |B l f f f l t lo « n i» 'l i t « l l> l  u ii l" ta t* iv l|ng

mu] aa alio NiiJ lliia h u r l '................... .................. lr"m ................  "Sail"..
I l i i tv l l r r t  In |U  lti<|iilrl«a a f te r  T n ilb ,  it*  C a iw , Mo«rr«. MmI i» a u l  

M<ol»« o f  uiAiilUatAlioM; it# t  A r|n | r ff rc U  H|v>o III* hianiAD mllol j 
H is p |nm »nta  o f  rpllKf<iii# In-a amt *a ln . a iol llio lr •ll**rga>nl ulllm A - 
lo a n ; to  ilotpruilia* tlm  lla-iii^ of fool. Ill* iuiI u h  n f ItU  dvaJlog# niU i 
m an . nrol Hip  i v ld M im  in  coolIrniAtliin.

Wla.ln |« y l iv  Sup Ip fa rrn rp  to  i l .•  ta rl*  l •rli'to la  o f  0 |ilu lo n , tbl* 
J iiiirtia l n l l l  a rrk  lo  '1i.< n ii-i I In- l .a n lm a rk a  of a d  iin lirokcn  ru rr» n fbased upon love which is conjugal, also 

extends thro 
educated classci 
infested amon;
l is l i ,  French, - , ■  ^   c . . ^  , .■ - I , -------------- - ............... r* 1 arc one n asm  Tor Mippwiiig tliat we Uavo boon Iu- -o.r.ni.i., ,1 it. „f ,..i,i.,.i,nn .un,,, tu.
Spanish nristoernev. Ill this latter anil iM ilt U-ing. .-retrery; and becttiaM tlio African spirits were v0"-j jutU.,J into lilb r-torual because tin, 1, in U1 like a  ..............      tu ih.i-..u«,i .twU,t«„,a«-
country, Spain, together with Port.!-I f  NVIaun tt*y -jmke they appeared to sF :,k ... soious in an obscure manner .bat iu.craal guanlian-, ru#Illain q.riuging up. and with it- cryd.l clcarne*.

Igctiier, from internal tbougbt, in suei. n wanderful d,ip wm exercised over them by ibis lovely being, and TOnlinMlly rentwi M ia  trull,. Ik-1 "       r.„i,r.„ -,,»p ,„».i m„ „ . .ui-o..,
SO 1 l l . n  I  , |  : . |  » 1 . ! aL  u.. .  .   1   IT.  .A ■ .1. I I.,.* a lilt *1.  A.f* 1,. —A fd . . .  1. ■ In wa a . l  l l . n ll t  *

AVlmn tbey spake they appeared to sneak t..- soions in an obseuro manner that internal gnardian-

gal, conjugal love exists both amon,
the inhabitants of the country and of appeared at onco to proceed from tbo affections of die and because she appeared before them as antecedent, 
the towns nnd cities, ton greater extent j woman and from the understanding of the man.— tlic-y knew not what to say bat to call her * mother.' 
than is commonly supposed ill Protest- Their habitation was also adorned with fresh flowers, which also in a uuiverral sense is true, for the lives 

. - *. .1 and the rose and the myrtle grew abont it. Tiics'c 1 of the most ancient time who inhabit that conjugal so-
tilt conn r t t .s .  It 1 P _ S 1 .-pirits were at once dignified and humble ; their dig- ciety which is also called E ve, are thereby made the
there is also a  strong regard for COIIJU- | aity was from the upright oc.ss of the understanding mothers of all who live in conjugal fidelity, 
gal love, nnd n tleep sense of its snucti- and from the sincerity of the heart, and their humility i » « r  t u t u c u n u a ,  tua tataM catiu .
ty and excellence nmong many youth- f«®  ,llc eonscionsncae that in themselves they pos-, —
ful minds. This exists however 9CMC<1 P° E"01'. l»ut only as given from on high. I fis. A ta iittledi.danee to the right and also elevated 

, r  ' ,  flfl. While I beheld them, doves flew into thoir appeared an Adam, corresponding to the former spi-
ntnong the yvoptilace foi the greater window, ami looking np I  perceived a  woman, upon  ̂rit. -In hia right hand ho held a golden olive^iranch, 
part, and is constantly invaded. t whose fiend was a crown of twelve stars, and whose bearing fruit. Pomegranates also appeared,'the sig-

1 5 . Concerning the existence 0_f coil-I raiment shone with a golden splendor. In  her right Unification of these being fertility. A t a little distance
jugal love among the inhabitants of the 
United Slates, I am permitted to speak 
hut in general terms, nnd dismiss the 
subject by remarking, that guod and 
evil arc both positive and struggling 
for supremacy, nnd that two adverse 
elements now entering into thQxffublic 
mind will become ev/ry dny more pow- 
ertnl til] , |lc Btrugglc terminates.— 
i licse elements are the doctrines in
culcated through means ofthc Panthe

is tic  press on the one hand, which arc 
and the doctrines inculcated

manner tliat tie .idea which was embraced iu s p e d . Hurt there was influx of lore from her toward thorn;.sil|M „ „  i„s1r„cl“ i lhat J ,  w, '  gwcll tegetber i n | " ‘t ? 1 T * —  — *7
love truly conjugal, receive a Divine UlcK-inff, even rf 'i’0*' t» »>•"»«) «in» itann# ra<**, U.u. pr.,ri«fiBir.g ih#«ri*iu ad-i 
life.for evermore, bccauso die principle of this love ,"l,n"  r» rau i« rtita m ....-
iri f r o m  t h e  L o n l ,  a n d  L y  m e a n *  u f  i t  wre u r u  u n i t e d  t o  \LJ~ ** Tim S p iri tu a l ItA t'-ingrr a i - r  H -.unU in C or*  Jo o ra a l * ia

n im . De.-idcs, it is evident that adulterers are insane. I““*'1 • ' «— "■■■'• v"« '* '-lo «» •
. I - I • «tiooV IS  by n  inrji*#, T lm rraU r of *»*ry oU m t » * •*

and tUcreforc tliosc who arc in love which ia truly, rr*  lu i-nw of.«wriRttoB »m Ih m M* in A4..oc.j
conjugal arc in tlic onno.-ito condition to insanity.—  o:vK r , r r r  * ,or 49 SwWr*.
A J  • , b  u  1 1  1 .  I I  • • • ■ r C « r I * D  ( « » ! , ■ • *  T K W  «* p lM « D * D *And again, thore who delight in adultenu* ore in PoW1.L̂  h,  j AMK* t. *rrrrr adh thomaji l  lu a o n

lull-fire; and because we aro in an ofipooitc rtate, ah Hu.in*«c*mDniDiiAiioD##ht.uHU*4<if*#̂ 'i io
uhd delight alone iu the sweetnea* of that love which Mt(-JjUill Cor# T* j UR*.*̂ w.,NCll,UTIt* * uUULI,*f  A**nt 
in it* intcfiur i* from the Lord, wc ore not in hell, 
but in heaven.”

86. This answer delighted me still more, but I 
continued by saying, ” f ilia l is the axsuruncc that 
you arc in love which Li conjugal, and hence ia  the 
beginning of eternal life ?” and I give the answer as 
fully os possible, because it deserves to be written iu 
letters of fine gold :

37. “ The love we possess is discerned to bo truly 
conjugal, because tbe more we delight iu it, the more 
wc delight in Divine Good and in Divine Truth, and 
also in Divine Order, fire love God, wc love good
ness and wisdom, we grow in understanding and in 
power to  bless each other, and in ability to perceive 
more angelif^eocieties, and also in peace and in the 
power to confer benefactions; and tlio power to c o d -  

fer benefactions contains as its internal tho desire to 
bless, and what we do is the continual forthflowing of 

and bccatW the Lord i i  in our love, nnd be-

hand she hold the likeness of a golden rod that to Lis right appeared a winding pathway, leading up- 
blossouied, and her left hand rested iu the atma-pherc, ward and also toward the east, whence he appeared 
and in the atmosphere about her I  perceived the like- to haVc descended. As ho drew near ho spake, say- 
ticsa of a flock of sheep, each .followed by twin lambs, J ing :
and feeding in green pastures and beside still water*. 29 “ There African spirits being as to their interior* 
This scene appeared 'unfolded toward the south, and' in conjugal affection, which indeed is paramount in 
also toward the east; and the figure of the woman1 tlicir hearts and ia acknowledged to be from tho Lord, 
appeared the actual form of a maternal spirit of t#he are permitted to hold intercourse with the spirits of 
heavenly paradise, and resembled greatly one.uf chore the gulden age, which is not permitted to any at the 
who inhabited Kartli in tho most ancient time, of present tigm upon the Earth, ravo those who abido 
whom mention is made in the prccediug narration. in Divino innocence ; and also to those who in their 

24. The conjugal pair with whom I was associated interiors receive Divino peace which paareth all un- 
belicld tho siglit without astonishment, and when I demanding. Learn, therefore, and narrate three 
wondered at this, they said, “ This is mother.” Now i principles'in which Divine Wisdom hath its habita- 
tbo woman was glorious to behold, aud like a celestial ( tion. Blessed "hall they bo who profit thereby.— 
spirit in tl»e noontide of immortal youth, whoso cloth- j The» principles are, f

CCT’ i O B  I ' l l  I > T I  S U ^ -V I  •  w #  |x«p#r*4  Vi i t  tL* O Bc*
• ( T i t*  M u a n U ia  Cot* J - . t t rn .l  in>t ^ . r l l t u )  ll* f l.ln j» r, *11 d**crlp- 
tlODA o l D # * k  DDd J o b  P r i n t i n g —lU n -m tU , CaM*. P u ip b U U , 
CoD*iU«ti<>D« rd4  R j -Lada  (o r Soeittl*# . UIm iK#, C irroU r*, Ate.— n 
Abort no lle* , m d lU l t l*  •».»!• *n l rr**on*>-l* t*rm* Or>l*r» from  Iho 
cUIaada o f  Toy *U - a l i t  A djoining t«. un tie#  rv ip tc tfu lly  lo licitod ,

0 > j .  B. Milow, H l.olfMk tad BcUfl Grocer,
Commixuon and Forwsrdifig Mrrrhant Btesmbost Agent 
and Innkeeper, Ten Mile House. Kanawha county, Va.

Received and for tale, 25 bbh New Orieana Sugar, 10 bbls 
Melauea, 20 lacks Coffee, and a large uaortment of Fre|b 
Groceries. Also, a well-selected assortment of seasonable 
Dry Goods. jylsltf

0 7 - Dry Go#**, Tea*, C«fft«a, At^-Voat re-
ceived from New-York an assortment©! DRY GOODS, 
comprising Tweeds-, Alpacas, Bombazines, Delaines, Prints, 
Ginghams, Muslins, Bonnets, Rib ins, sad a general assort
ment of articles adapted to men and woman’s wear.

Also, men, women and children’s Boots and Shoes.
0 7 -  For sale at 8  AM DEL P1GGOT8 Cash Store, Moira- 

tain Cove, Fayette county, Va.
N. B. Teas and Coflees of superior quality. tf-34*


